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Majority Favor
Viet Nam Policy
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iVei?
To meet ever-risin-g enroll-

ment, the University is cur-

rently engaged in an active
building program.

Two major projects current-
ly under construction are the
new Music Building (right),
and the Dental College.

According to a spokesman
in the office of the Physical
Plant Director, construction
on both buildings is on sched

elicited even fewer correct
responses. Only 25.2 per cent
answered correctly. Students
at Colorado answered 41.6 per
cent correctly.

Over Half Correct
Those supporting U.S. poli-

cy answered 22.1 per cent cor-

rectly, while 29.9 per cent of
those opposed to U.S policy
answered correctly.

Concerning the fifth ques-
tion, "Who is the head of th
U.S. forces in Viet Nam?",
a paradox arises. At the Un-
iversity of Colorado, those sup-

porting U.S. policy answered
correctly at a higher rate,
46.9, than those not support-
ing U.S. policy, (45.2 per cent
correct).

At the University, the re-

sults were reversed, with
those against U.S. policy an-

swering 40.1 per cent correct-
ly. Those in favor answered
at a rate of 38.4 per cent cor-

rectly. The correct response
was General William West-

moreland.
Dien Bien Phu?

The final question. "When
was the battle of Dien Bien
Phu?", brought the fewest
correct responses on both
campuses. In Nebraska, 15 2

per cent of the students an-

swered correctly with 1954. In
Colorado, 22.4 per cent of the
students were right.

The correct answer was
given by 22 per cent of those
opposed to U.S. policy, and
by 9.5 per cent of those sup-

porting U.S. policy.

Nominating
Procedure

ASUN To Select Homcoming Finalists
he had transferred colleges
and is no longer a member of
the college which elected him.
The ASUN constitution says
that a senator must be a
member of the college which
elected him.

Pickering ran for Senate
last spring as a member of
the Graduate College and has
now transferred to Arts and
Sciences.

Quiz Bowl
"Larry Johnson, past Quiz-Bow- l

chairman, reported that
the organization is continuing
attempts to make itself an in-

dependent bod y, separate
from the ASUN financial sup-

port which it now has.
He said Quiz Bowl's main

problem this year has been
"too many teams." Johnson
said the number of teams is
up 25 this year over last
year's number and this surp-

lus has created scheduling
problems and problems ob-

taining moderators for
matches.

He said the organization is
attempting to work out a sys-

tem that will limit the num-
ber of teams in competition,
but that nothing has been de-

veloped yet.
Johnson said the finals for

Quiz Bowl are April 22 on
KUON TV. The Big Eight
Quiz Bowl finals, he added,
are April 29 at Ames, la.

tures dating to the time of
barnstorming still stand, they
are rapidly falling apart and
the flying public ought to do
something about it.

Commenting on the many
rarely used, weather beaten
lean-t- o sheds capped with
windsocks, Gibbs explained
"these structures reflect or
evoke the spirit of flying in
the beginning, the canvas and
bailing wire era of Lindbergh,
Post and Earhart, of barn-
stormers' mail flights and
World War I."

A good number of these his-

torical airports have already
reached the point of no re-

turn in shabbiness and de-

crepitude, he says, but some
can be saved.

By Julie Morris
Senior Staff Writer

A motion making the selec-
tion of Homecoming Queen
finalists the exclusive privi-
lege of ASUN was passed by
Student Senate Wednesday.

The action removes the se-

lection of Homecoming Queen
finalists from the jurisdiction
of Tassels, but leaves the
overall direction of Home-
coming to that group.

Tassels President. Marilyn
Hardee spoke before the Sen-

ate meeting endorsing the
motion. She stated that Tas-
sels feels it is necessary that
"there be an unquestionably
recognized Homecom-
ing Queen" and said that put-
ting the selection of finalists
under ASUN direction would
bring this about.

Selection Board
The resolution provides for

the establishment of a selec-
tion board composed of t h e
presidents of ASUN, Tassels
and Corncobs, three student
senators and a non-votin- g fac-
ulty adviser.

The board will select ten
finalists from entrants who

Gibbs Publishes Airport
Sketches In Magazine

"Who is the head of the
North Vietnamese govern-
ment?" may seem like a rel-

atively easy question, but 47.6
per cent of 250 University stu-

dents could not answer it cor-

rectly.
In a poll conducted by the

Daily Nebraskan, students
were asked six questions re-
garding Viet Nam and its his-

tory. The two primary loca-

tions for the polling were the
Nebraska Union and Love
Library.

Majority In Favor
The one question which re-

quired an opinion was wheth-
er or not the student support-
ed the present United States
policy in Viet Nam. Affirma-- 1

tive answers were given by
68.4 per cent of the students '

questioned.
In a similar poll conducted

by the Colorado Daily at the
University of Colorado in
Boulder, it was reported that
66.4 per cent of the students
supported U.S. policy.

The second question, "Who
is the head of the North Viet-
namese government?" was
answered correctly by 52.4
per cent of the University stu-

dents polled. At Colorado, the
percentage of correct replies
was four points higher, 56.4
per cent.

Of the students who supp-

orted U.S. policy in Vie
Nam, 48.7 per cent answered
correctly with Ho Chi Minh,
while 71.4 per cent of the stu-

dents who opposed our policy
answered the question correct-
ly.

One-thir- d Correct
To the question, "Who is

the head of the South Vietna-
mese government?", 30.8 per
cent of the Nebraska students
answered correctly with
Nguyen Cae Ky. By compari-
son, Colorado students
amassed a percentage of 48.8
correct answers.

Of ten students who op-

posed U.S. policy, 4.39 per
c e nt answered correctly,
while those favoring our pol-c- y

answered at a rate of 33.4
per cent correct.

The fourth question, "What
is the name of t he political
arm of the Viet Cong?", (the
National Liberation Front),

AUFFaculty
Drive Nets
52 Goal

Only one week remains in
which to collect the remain-
ing 48 of the All University
Fund (AUF) Faculty Drive
total, according to Bev Arm-
strong, AUF Treasurer.

"The fact that only 52 of
the total has been collected in
66 of the time is a little dis-

couraging," Miss Armstrong
said, "but even more dis-

heartening is the fact that on-

ly 7.5 of the faculty has
contributed to the AUF Fac-
ulty Drive."

The goal of $1200 was based
on the number of faculty
members using $1.00 per per-

son as a realistic expec-
tation, says Miss Armstrong.
So far, $620 has been coll-
ected.

"In past years," explains
Miss Armstrong, "the trend
has showed the largest per-
centage of donations b e I n g
received during the first half
of the drive, which suggests
that a disproportionate re-

sponse will now he necessary
to meet the goal."

Funds solicited during the
drive will be sent to the World
University Service iW'US).

"In addition to posters, trnt
cards, pamphlets, and a full
sized bill board, we have
tried to coo tact personally
each member of the faculty,"
states Jo Ann Christensen,
Faculty Drive chairman.

"AUF board members have
been speaking at department
meetings since March 14," she
continued, "to explain t h e
purposes and goals of AUF,
and the work of WUS."

"The fact shave been pre-

sented;' the students have
organized and are conducting
their solicitation," Miss Arm-

strong said. "The dollars are
being withheld by the major-
ity of faculty members."

Rise
The total cost is $1.5 million.

Located on the East Cam-

pus, the new Dental College
will be a structure,
two stories high.

The new building will in-

clude seminar rooms, class
rooms, 84 semi-privat- e sta-

tions for clinic work, a re-

search laboratory, and ani-

mal headquarters. There will
also be closed-circu- it TV faci-

lities.

est generated just by the con-
test itself. Sen. Pam Wood
asked, also, how an

independent would enter
if she had no living unit to
back her.

Entries will be accepted
from any coed who is a Ne-

braska resident. Selection will
be made by an ASUN inter-
viewing board.

The Miss NEBRASKAland
competition is part of the NE-

BRASKAland Days Celebra-
tion sponsored by the State
Game Commission.

Student Court
New appointments to the

Student Court were an-

nounced. They are Robin
Stickney and John Schreking-er- .

Five other students, al-

ready members of the court,
will continue in their present
positions. They are Keith
Mclntyre, chief justice, John
Klein, Gale Muller, Sue Turn-
er and Gary Wahlgren.

The Senate approved the
recommendations of the con-

stitutional committee that the
constitutions of the Intervar-sit- y

Christian Fellowship and
Cather Hall be approved.

The committee also an-

nounced that the constitutions
of Abel Hall, the Agricultural
Economics Club and the Ne-

braska Turkish Students As-

sociation are under considera-
tion.

Pickering Resignation
ASUN Vice President Larry

Frolik read a letter from for-
mer Sen. Tom Pickering
which announced that Picker-
ing had to resign from the
Senate because of the ASUN
constitution.

Pickering's letter explained
that he had to resign because

iWtrM
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Buildings
ule. Completion date for the
Music Building is Sept. 1,

1966. The Dental College will
be ready for use by fall,
1967.

The new Music Building is
located at 11th & R St., just
west of the old Music Build-
ing, which was recently
razed. Construction is being
financed by funds appropri-
ated by the 1963 Legislature.

must be junior women and
meet eligibility requirements
for activities. The Homecom-
ing Queen will be chosen in an

election.
Another provision of t h e

resolution will make it illegal
for living units of the candi-
dates to be designated on
campaign posters.

Miss NEBRASKAland
The Senate also passed a

motion presented by the
ASUN Centennial Committee
providing that ASUN sponsor
a competition to choose a Uni-

versity coed to represent the
University in the Miss

competi-
tion June 10-1- 1 in Lincoln.

Sen. Bob Samuelson prop-

osed an amendment request-
ing that living units submit at
least one candidate for the
competition, but the amend-
ment was defeated. Samuel-so- n

suggested that having liv-

ing units sponsor a candidate
would insure participation in
the contest.

Other senators, however,
stated that the amendment
would be unnecessary because
there would be enough inter- -

man, Miss Kucera has a 2.6

overall average. She has been
an ASUN associate.

Olson, a sophomore with a
3.7 overall average, is a
member of Sigma Alpha Ep-sil- on

fraternity and a mem-
ber of IFC and Corn Cobs.

Muller is a sophomore with
a 3.3 overall average and is a
member of Ag Men.

There were no filings
Wednesday for the ASUN
executive positions.

Friday at 5 p.m. is the
deadline for filing as a can-

didate for one of the ASUN
executive offices or for Stu-

dent Senate.

University where he obtained
his B.S. degree in business
administration.

He received additional de-
grees from the University of
Oklahoma.

In addition to being dean
of men he is faculty advisor
to the Interfraternity Council.

Brown previously worked
as a classroom teacher, coach
and high school principal in
the Oklahoma school system.
He joined tre staff of the
University of Oklahoma in
1949.

BrowTin addresss will be
preceded by exchange din-

ners between sororities and
fraternities. Serenading has
been encouraged for later
Monday night.

Four Enter Race
For Senate Seats

Both the charm and the neg-

lect of airport architecture in
the United States was brought
to the attention of the flying
public this week by the
sketches of a University pro-

fessor.
The sketches appear in the

April issue of "Flying" mag-
azine and were executed by
Dale Gibbs, professor of
architecture.

During the past several
years Gibbs, with the mag-
azine's managing editor, has
gathered information about
the nation's air terminals
from ramshackle sheds to the
magnificent international air-

ports of coastal cities.
Gibbs concludes that while

many historic, colorful struc
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Four University students
had filed as candidates for
Student Senate in the April
27 ASUN election as of 5:45
p.m. Wednesday.

The four candidates and the
colleges they are running
from are: Cynthia Cherry,
Teachers College; Diane Ku-cer- a,

College of Agriculture
and Home Economics; Ger-
ald Olson, Business Adminis-
tration, and Gary Mullcr,
Teachers College.

Miss Cherry, who has a 3.3
overall aerage, is a freshman
and a member of Kappa Kap-
pa Gamma sorority. She has
Men an ASUN associate.

Aa Alpha XI Delta fresh

Vpproyed
By Nancy Henrickson

junior Staff Writer
An article containing provi-

sions for the nomination of
officers in an interdorm coun-

cil was temprarily approved
after a heated discussion at
the Interdorm Coordinating
Committee dDCCi meeting
Tuesday evening.

The article on nominating
officers for election read that
two weeks prior to the elec-

tions, the old executives shall
announce nominations for the
new executive offices. Further
nominations may be made
from the floor until a deadline
one week prior to elections.
People defeated from a pre-

vious office may he nominated
for another office the night of
election.

This article as passed
changed by the IDCC. As sub-

mitted by the constitutional
planning committee, the nomi-atin- g

procedure for officers
providing that one week prior
to the elections, the executives
would announce nominations
for executive offices and at
the time further nominations
may be made from the floor.

IDCC president Marv Almy
explained that the executives
would nominate candidates for
the offices because the execu-
tives have the hst knowledge
of the job and awareness of
who is qualified.

Tom ilolcman, Abel, sug-

gested that more flexibility
was needed in nominating can-

didates for officers. He said
that, some representatives
may bp reluctant to nominate
qualified persons at the meet-
ing one week before the elec-

tion.
Other sections of the con-

stitution temporarily approved
covered qualifications of off-
icers, election procedures and
term of office.

The name of the proposed
organization was approved. It
will be called the Associated
Residents of the University of
Nebraska Residence Halls and
all students bving in residence
halls will be members of the
organizations.

Wildlife Banquet
Set For Sunday

An award for an oustandlng
Nebraska wildlife conserva-
tionist will be presented at
the University Wildlife dub
banquet, Sunday.

The annual banquet will be
held at 6:30 p.m. in Mie Tan
American room of the Ne-
braska Union.
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Oklahoma Dean Of Men
Is Greek Week Speaker 7

W. Hex Brown, dean of
at the University of Ok-hom-a,

will speak to frater-
nity and sorority members
Monday during Greek Week.

Brown's address will be
given at 7:30 in the Nebras-
ka Union ballroom, April 4.

Greg Andrews, Interfrater-nlt- y

Council affairs commit-
tee chairman, said that
Brown, who was the speaker
at the Big Eight Interfrater-nity-Panhellen- ic

Conference
in February was well re-

ceived by delegates there and
"should prove to be a very
interesting speaker."

Brown, born in Oklahoma
City, attended Central State
College, the University of Vir-

ginia, and Oklahoma City

INDIAN ... agricultural educator; Dr. K. C. Naik, chancellor of the
agricultural science at Mysore State in Bangalore, India, began a four
day stay in Lincoln Monday with a look at plant science reserch in pro-
gress at the Unversity's East Campus. Avtar Singh Minhas, graduate
student from India, left, is showing Naik (center) the wheat used in
breeding work as E. F. Frolik, dean of the college of Agriculture and Home

Economics, watches.


